Understanding Livestock eID
Are you wondering about livestock electronic identification or have you
just started on the eID journey?
Not sure how it will work – or where to ‘start’?
Do you want to know which commercial animals on farm are producing
the most amount of meat (or wool)?
What % of foetuses are surviving – and how could you do better?
Next Generation Livestock Solutions and Mackillop Farm
Management Group are proud to provide this introductory half-day
workshop session, which will give you an understanding of;
 eID technology,
 what it can do for your business,
 what equipment is required and
 what level of investment do you need to put in place a
working system.
By the end of the session, participants will have a better
understanding of eID and have six key tips for getting started.
Presenter:
Jonathan England (Next Generation Livestock Solutions)
Jonathan has recently returned to SA, after spending eleven years delivering
sheep extension packages (including eID) in WA. He manages a flock of eID
tagged sheep and works with a range of clients to assist them with the
implementation of eID technology right through to data management and
animal selection.

Where and When:
Upper South East
Tuesday 17th April 2018
Chad Makin’s
Makin Rd, Keith

Lower South East
Tuesday 24th April 2018
Pete and Elke Hocking’s
21 Scotglade Lane Conmurra
(off Legges Lane)

Start Time: 1pm to 5pm
Cost:

$30 (inc afternoon tea and followed by refreshments)

Next Generation Livestock Solutions are joining forces with MLA’s Profitable
Grazing Systems program to bring you a nationally recognised eID/data
management extension program. Why not join other like-minded people in a
series of coaching sessions across 2 seasons to put eID theory into practice?
More information at each workshop.

Workshop Registration:
Danielle - 0429 676077 – Danielle@aginnovate.com.au
For information on how eID can work in your livestock enterprise, please
call Jonathan England on 0499 815431.

